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3 GENERATIONS IN THE 
FUNERAL PROFESSIO.N 
" Se rving th e families ol Great er 
Cle ve land lor mo re than 70 ye ars, 
with courtesy and thoughtfulness, 
and v e r mov ing forward toward 
impro ve me nt. " 
THE McGORRA Y 
BROS. COMPANY 
·-.. 
Fuuercd Directors 
3040 LORAIN AVENUE 
14133 DETROIT AVENUE 
Lakewood Hom e 
). W . McGORRA Y 
). ). O' MALLE Y 
INVALID CAR SERVICE 
MElrose 1971 
--for the best 
BUY 
ROOT CANDLES 
100% 
60% 
51% 
Rolled from sheeted beeswax 
which gives the cand les su-
p erb burning qu al iti es-
better burning. 
• • • 
Also ancruary Lights 
Borde Li g ht 
• • • 
THE A. I. ROOT CO. 
MEOI A, HIO 
RePrese,lfn ti 11e 
VI C WALSH 
DI STRI CT SA LES MA AGER 
GREAT LAKES 
FOOD 
SUPPLIES 
extends 
its 
Compliments 
TO THE 
Strearnlined 
CARROLL NEWS 
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS 
SERVICE CENTER 
ATLANTIC PRODUCTS 
Give yoltr ccn· a treat 
1. A-1 Lubrication. 
2. Chemacreme W as h. 
3. 30-m inut e battery 
service. 
4. Official tire inspector 
always on duty. 
free Pi ck- U ps and Deli very 
Indep ende nl Man 
incerity of our effort to produce the 
best ha made u ho t of f riends. 
We solicit your patronage. 
Harten's Dairy Products 
PHONE MElrose 10 0 and 10 I 
Se rving Better Milk Products for 4S Years 
~-
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j The Fifth War Loan Drive 
Jl sK A Y pa ·serby and he' ll tell you that th is is 
OUR WAR ; t hat our boys must be supported; that 
t he danger of inflation i real; that war bond· a re a good 
investment. We all know and admit t he e facts then 
why don 't we buy bonds willingly? 
Can it be that the wa r has not yet reached the 
average American ? Such an answer is. carcely credible, 
since ther is vi r tually no American home without the 
familiar service star. 
Why then is it, that each time ou r government pro-
claim · a bond drive, we ha ve t o be sold on the idea? 
Why mu t t roops of radio and picture stars tage gigan-
tic bond ralli in order to per uade us to buy? Why 
must our press devote colu mn of valuable space to 
promoting t he sale of bonds? We are obviously con-
vinced that t here must be bond sales, just as there must 
be ca ual ti e , if the war is t o be wo n. 
Our refusal to buy bonds, except grudgingly, is an 
indicat ion of one of two t hings. Ei ther we lack the in-
intelligence t o recognize t hei r necessity, or we lack the 
good will to put t he drives across . ince by our very 
actions we manifest our awarenes to th nece ity of 
war bonds it i · obviously due to our lack of good will 
t hat bond drives are so difficu lt . 
This refusal to co-operate may be indicative of a 
conditions we hesitate to admit - -our refu a] to recog-
nize our moral obliga tion to support all t he bond dri ves. 
Here is t he real selling point for war bonds. V·le have 
already admitted that our cause is just, by sending our 
·ons to fight for it. By the same act we admit our duty 
to pro ecute the war to a speedy and victo riou · con-
clusion. That m eans giving unstinti ngly of whatever 
we have, t ime, training, material wealth. 
If we were a morall y keen people, if our na tional con-
science were not deadened by t he opium of faulty 
ratio nalizat ions, we could never ay "let George do it ." 
If we were such a 1 eople t here would be no need for 
these p riodic bond dri ves, for t he wealth of the nation 
would pour into the t reasury of the nation in a never 
ending stream unt il complete victory . 
It i to be hoped t hat v e unci rgo t hi moral re-
awakening ·oon, for unt il such t ime the success of our 
war bond drives wi ll alway be dependent upon the 
quali ty of ·ales talk u ·eel by the ·ell er, rat her than 
upon the principle behi nd the bo nds. 
A Year of Y-12 
RGA IZATIO N , and e pecially universiti e , 
tend to build up t radi tions. As year pass, certain date· 
marking milestones of progres come to be remember d. 
July 1, 19-13, i ·such a date in th hi story of John Car-
roll. On t hat day, just one year ago, th fir t V-12 
tr ainee made thei r appearance at J .C .. 
In the year that ha pa sed, many change have taken 
place. The coming of t he navy ha not left arroll un -
affected. Tow, one year !at r, we can review t hat b rief 
period and perhaps evaluate it. 
The presence of the -12 unit has helped arroll 
preserve her pre-war tradition vi rtually in tact. Wh il 
it is t rue that ma ny cur tailments have had t o b made, 
nevert heless t hanks to th e avy, a rroll i sub tanti al-
ly t he arne. Mor t ha n t hat , t h avy unit has pro-
vided Carroll with the opportuni ty to rend r an im-
portant service to the nation. Carroll may well b 
proud of her work in preparing these t rainee . 
Th e individua l men of the unit are worthy of t h 
highest commenda tion for thei r spl endid cond uct 
here. Vir tually to a man they have b en court ou,, 
co-operative, serious. They ha ve a pplied thems lves to 
t heir studies with a diligence, indicat ive of their grasp 
of t he seriousness of our ii mes. Always they have r -
fl eeted honor upon the school, their officer , and them-
selves by thei r terling conduct. 
To the men who now leave arroll we ay "God 
peed. Your stay here ha not been unnot iced. You 
hall not be oon forgotten ." 
To the new arrivals we say " Your i a difficult 
task. You mu t li ve up to t he high standards es tablished 
for you by your predecessors. In t he light of past ex-
peri ence, we know you wi ll not be found want ing." 
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MEMORIAL DAY 
1944 
by Charle J. Tucker, USNR 
A PROPER observance of Memorial Day has alway: 
played an important part in the activities of Car roll 
men. o more fitti ng tribute has ever been offered to 
those who gave their li ves to ransom peace than thai 
offered at Carroll this yea r. 
The cer mony began late in t he aft rnoon with the 
assembling of the three hundred and fifty members of 
the avy V-12 Unit in formation on the drill field. 
Following the Carroll band, they marched with the 
snap of a well-drilled military outfit t o the front of the 
chool, wher an altar had been erected for the celebra-
tion of a solemn high memorial M a s . 
:\'ew Serv ice !<' I a~ D isplayed 
High above the altar was a large service flag pre-
sented to the School by t he Alumni showing arroll's 
admirable record of 1,:300 men in the serv ice, and 21 
dead. A large gilded crucifix hung in front of a blue 
backdrop behind t he al ta r. The altar itself was t he sam e 
one used in the National Eucharist ic Congr s held here 
in Cl veland several y ars ago . The pan elling on the 
front of the altar di splayed a cross, an anchor, and a 
heart, rep resenti ng the virtues of fa ith, hope , and 
charity. With fine landscaping and the graceful Gothic 
building and architectur of th entrance to the ad-
ministration bui lding as a background , what had been 
m rely the simple t of sanctuariE>s was transfo rmed 
into a sanctuary as impressive a that in any cathedral. 
"JJo This in lvf em or u of M c" 
Band a nd G lee C lub P a r t i c ipa te 
The band, under the direction of 1r. Jack Hearn , 
was seated to th right of the altar and played the 
processional , recessional, and background mu ic forth 
ceremony. The Gl e Club, conducted by Dr. Louis L. 
Balogh, sa ng the Mass. 
l( ni~h ts of Columb u s Form Honor G ua rd 
Whi l the band played the processional, the three 
priest , dressed in shining gold vestments, prec ded by 
a guard of honor, approached t he altar. The gua rd of 
Celebra nt: Capt. J o eph L. Casey The Choir P reacher: Rev . Benedi ct J . Rodman, .J . 
Commemoration of the Living 
•· l<etrlr'lll lwr . 0 l.onl. 'I'll\· svrm11/ s, " " '" (Ill{/ 11'01111'/L \ . 111 111 \ . 
. und (Ill hf'n• pn•,~t·lll . · ll'host• fai th ond dr•J 'otioll ure h11olctl to 
'f'IH·<•. fu r wh om 11 '1' uj{1•r. or who u{/1•r to 'f'hN•, th is , twrijin• of 
fU'Oisf' . .for th l•tn.•wll 't •,.,, tlu·ir Jtu ,ilie .... und Jrir•Ju/.· .fur tfH· rl'rlc•mptiotJ 
rif t!tf•ir souls. ftJr 1/u• !trJfll' rif tlwir sul rulion and s rtfr·ty. oud wlw 
fHJ_" tlwir nnn; to 'J'It ,., .. tfw r•/t•nud . lil'iup (llld II'IU' (,'od."' 
Commemo rat ion of the Departed 
.. f ie mimlful, () l.onl of 'f'hy .<1'1'1'1/ 11/.< 11111! lwlltlnHtitl:;, \ . uurl \ . 
11 ·ho arr• p,m~t• /)( jon• 11 :; ll'ith tlu• sip,11 of .fuith 1111d ,.,.,,, i11 th e sl t'l 'f' 
o.f f W III 't ' . 
''f'o thest•, 0 / ,ord. a111f lo a ll tlwt rr•,;t i11 Chri ., l p,mnl. It '<' he-
st•t•r·h 'f'h ee, o ['''" ''' of nfr,.shmr•nt. lip.ht , uud !"'Of'<'. 'f'hroup.lt tlw 
sa tJW Christ ()Ill' l AJrd . t lllf' t l. ·· 
Pnl)«'l"~ ~a id during \l a~s. 
honor was formed by member of t he Knights of 
Columbus, with drawn swords, and in fo rmal dress. 
Their black capes lined with bril lian t r d added color 
to an already picture ·que setting. 
Distri ct Chapla in is Ce lebran t 
Th e Mas. was celebrated by Captain Joseph T. 
Casey, Chi ef of haplains for the inth I a val District . 
Captain Casey, a native of Boston , carne here especially 
for the service from his h ead quarters at Great Lake·, 
Illinoi ·. The R ev. Clifford J. LeMay, S.J., auxiliary 
chapla in for the avy nit here at Carroll , acted a 
deacon . Lieutenant (j.g. ) Lee D empsey, a avy chap-
lain horn e on leav , served a subd eacon. Master of 
ceremonies was the R ev. James A. McQuade, head of 
the depart m ent of religion a t the University. 
Fatl1c r Hodman D eliver s A d d ress 
The Rev. Benedict J. Rodman, S.J ., form er Pres ident 
of the University, and now pastor of Gesu Church , 
delivered the sermon entit l d "Thi · I s a Day of Sorrow 
and Pride." 
"Men strive and t heorize endl essly," said Father 
Rodman , "that we may avoid t he chao which we 
somehow feel will fo llow t his war unles. omething vital 
and far-reaching is done to forestall it. 
" The economic, social, and political problem are all 
of a piece, and all stern from one t hing - the divorce of 
Chr istian ethi cs from the social and poli tical life of m en 
and nations. 
The Congrega tion During th e Glori a 
i\ l a r lia l Airs by t he Band 
"The ·ea r time when it i li t rally a ked of a man 
that he lose his life to save it. We hope for t h be t . But 
ven if we knew that it would all nd in defeat, it is the 
part of a Christian knight to fight, even agai n t hop ." 
A prayer, written by a rn mber of the Royal Au t ra-
lian Air F orce, now mis ing in action, wa r ad by 
Father Rodman in conclusion: 
The enemy I fight, I knou• 
To th ee is also dear, 
But thi I ]Jray, be at rn!J :id 
When Death is drau•ing through th e sk!f; 
Almighty Cod, n·ho al·o di d, 
Teach me the u•ay that l gJwu/d die. 
Se rv icem en H eceive Comn11111ion 
Through a special pri vilege, ·er vice men ar per-
mitted to receiv Comm union in t he aft rnoon. Th e 
hund red sai lors receiving Communion while the guard 
of honor stood at attention with drawn sword was 
a most ed ifying pectacle. 
A F itt ing C limax to Ceremun.r 
T he service was co ncluded with t he singing of t he 
"Sai lors' Hymn." Th e band play d the reces ional , and 
t he sailors were d ismissed. Thu nd ed arroll's ob-
erva nce of Mem orial Day; and to those to whom t hi 
ceremony was ded icated , may we say in t h immortal 
word· of Lin coln, " We hereby re olve t hat hese dead 
·hall no t have died in vain." 
T he Communion 
Presenting Bill Young, ex-Carroll Sport Star 
Former "chief" Young, now Ensign Young USNR 
Ensign William .J. Young, one of Car-
roll's "favorite son~," h::ts once again 
made the grade. Detter known as Chif'f 
Young, he has been an athletic chief 
petty officer here at arroll since .July 
of 1943 when the V-12 unit first arrived. 
J!e received his ensign's commission last 
month and will be sent to another sta-
tion after the termination o( his prPsent 
If' ave, which he is spemling with his 
parf'nt~ in Vermilion, Ohio. 
E ns il(n Willi am J. Young 
For the benefi t of t he very few who 
a re not a lready aware of the fact, En-
s ign Young a chieved considerable fame 
in sports activit ies while attending John 
Ca rro ll from 1936 to 1940. He was born 
in Amherst, Ohio, December 8, 1919. At 
St. Ignat ius he starred in football and 
bask tball , captaining both teams, be-
s ides finding time for baseball. Af ter 
ma king All-Scholastic in football, he 
climax d t hree years of va rsity footba ll 
and basketball a t Carroll by being 
selected captai n of the Mid- West College 
All Stars , who played t he Cleveland 
Rams in '39. T he Dig F our a nd All-O hio 
crowns were a wardEd him in both his 
junior a nd senior yea rs . The •:18 team 
won the Ohio Conferen ce and t he '39 
team, of which he was co-capta in, won 
for Carroll its firs t B ig Four C ham-
pionship. 
After his graduat ion in '40, he worked 
in the I ndustrial Rela t ions Department 
of Republic Steel Co. In N ovember, 
194 3, Ensign Young took his basic t rain-
ing a t Norfolk, Virginia, t hen went t o 
Bambridge, Mary land , before being as-
s igned t o Carroll. 
Ensign Young will a lways live in the 
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heart~ of Cleveland sport fans and we 
Navy men at Carroll wil l long remember 
him as a fair and square chief who was 
always willing to give the men a break 
but at the same time expected them to 
Jive up to the rigorous standards of the 
Navy. 
Many Men of Y-12 Unit Depart 
Carro ll for Further Training 
Rumors travel rather swiftly at Car-
roll, as was evidenced a few days ago 
when the word came around that "the 
orders are in." Men who have been in 
uniform at Carroll now for almost twelve 
months, together with many newer 
trainees, flocked to the Exec's office to 
d iscover what the future held in store 
for them . This was the day many of 
them had been wa it ing for . . Just w here 
they would be for the next several 
months depended on a few words spoken 
by the Executive offic·er. 
Several were tole! they would be sent 
to schools l ike Columbia, Notre Da me, 
ll arvarcl, or Asbury Park . Just what was 
t he reaction? Well, many of them were 
overjoyPcl to rtnd t h<>y were being ~en t 
to jus t the type o f p lace they wanted . 
Others well - ta les of fabu lous leaves 
of twenty-five or thirty days have been 
circu lating around. There a ppears to 
be few if a ny dis~ppointments. T hi 
represents one m ore st{!p towarrl the 
goal of the V- 12 student - a com mis-
sion in the Un ited States Navy. 
New~ Takes Vacati on 
The Carroll News will suspend publica-
tion for t he summer m onths of J uly and 
August. The original plan of publicat ion 
ca lled for this suspension during t he 
summer semester, however, due to an 
overs ight the informa tion was not in-
cluded in t he mast head. This caused 
ma ny of our subscriber to expect 12 
rather t han ten consecu tive issues. In 
order to cla ri fy t he status of subscribers, 
Circulation Manager Larry J . C lifTo rd , 
A/ S US NR, issued the foll owing state-
ment : " The Carroll News will not 
pul )ish d uring Ju ly and August, t here-
fore all subscriptions will be extended 
two months. The c irculation department 
would like to request that our reader 
keep the News in formed of any change 
of add ress t hat may occur d uring the 
in terval between issues." 
Five Fathers Here for Summer 
Spending t he summer a t Carroll are 
five F athers who have fin ished their 
fourth year of the ology at West B aden, 
Ind iana. The newcomers a re the R e ver-
ends Th omas P. Con ry, S.J ., J. Ba rry 
Dwyer, S.J., Howard J. Kerner, S .J., 
J . Donald H.oll, S.J ., a nd Lawrence B. 
Schumm, S.J . 
Glee Club Completes Busy Year, 
" Doc" Balogh Bids Men Adieu 
The Glee Club completPd its 51th year 
with its appearance at the Memorial 
Day Mass, May :10. It al~o marked 
Dr. Louis L. Balogh's st>venth year a~ 
diredor. The Glee Club started from 
scratch , last summer, being compo-.;ed 
almost entirely of Navy mf'n. 
The first public appearance was made 
at the "open house," October 12, 1941. 
Following up this rather inauspicious 
beginning was the Glee Club Concert at 
Severance !Tall and an appearance at 
Thompson Product~ in December. The 
latter part of March found the Glee 
Club again in Sf?verance Hall, th is tim!? 
assi ting the Notre Dame Choral Cl ub. 
The last two appearances of the Club 
were held in May . The first being at 
Thompson P roducts a nd thP last at the 
Memoria l Day Mass. 
Mu ch credit should be given to the 
m mbers of the Glee Club who helped 
share in the success, to 'l ifford Christian-
son, former president and soloist, now 
stationed elsewhere, Ray Gaffney, ac-
companist, and Larry Cl ifford, managPr. 
Being a part of t he Glee lub does not 
necessarily constit ute a ll work a nd no 
play. T he a nnu al banquet was held 
Saturday , .January 2!l, 1!)44 , anrl judging 
from the sou nds corning r rom the d i rre-
tion of the ballroom evNyone en joyed 
t he affair. 
On .June 7, t he Glee Club held it- la<;t 
practice of t he current semest er. "Doc" 
nalogh, at the time, expressed his 
heartiest thanks to a ll member·. lle 
wished all who were leaving good luck 
and added , " I hope t hat the new men 
corn ing in on the first of .July will be able 
to replace t hose who Rre lea ving." lie 
also added , "Wherever you go, you will 
a lways find someone who like' to sin g. 
Be sure to harmonize wit h him." 
Year's Last Dance H eld 
By AWVS 
A dance s ponsored by the Ameri can 
\\"omen's Volunteer Service was held 
here in t he School aud itorium. All Navy 
V-J 2 and civilia n t udents enrolled at 
J ohn Car roll Univers ity were invited to 
attend. It was held between 8:30 and 
11 :30 on the evening of .June 16. Many 
apprentice seamen were present. Music 
was fu rnished by the Navy V-12 Dance 
Band . Refreshmen ts were served. We a ll 
wish to ex pre. s our than ks to these 
women of t he A.W .V.S. for t his enjoy-
able evening of entertain ment. 
Cigars On "Doc" Verdieck 
T en pounds and t wo ounces of happi-
ness came to the Verdieck home on 
May 21st. Carroll congratulates Faculty 
mem ber, D r . Ra lph G. Verdieck a nd his 
wife on thei r new baby, Margaret Anne. 
SPORTS 
Bill Butler, Sports Editor, rev1ews the softball 
season, presents final standings, sums up year 
Since th e softball sea on is j ust abou t 
ov r, the Carroll News I ows its head in 
chagrin for not ha ving an article on th 
sport before now. Th ere i · one advan tage, 
however. If we had written a bout the 
league before now, our progno: ti cations 
might not have been so hot . row that t he 
apologies have been mad e, we go into 
detai l about softball. 
It has been almost impos ·ible not to 
know who ha. b en managing the circuit 
th is sem ester, but if you have been o 
cari!les a: not to have eli ·cove r d it by 
thi tim e, we will tell you. C. H. Lovgren, 
cf 'latoon II, has been th e ha rd-working 
yentl eman , and he ha clon e a fin e job. 
,~. h e re i not much fun in s uch a job, bu 
Curl s tuck it out. 
Bob R eidenbach, of Platoon 12, was 
th e umpire-in-chief. peaking of um-
pires, we'd like to doff our ha ts to the 
boy that had the tough e t job of a ll. A 
an umpire, a ll you get are dirty look · 
and dirty shoes. That is one job not to 
our likin g. Thanks, boy , for a job well 
clone. 
As we go to pre , th er is a trong 
rumor that Platoon 42 will wi n th e 
championship; it is very po sible, in 
that they have won 10 games and tied l. 
The next bes t team is Platoon 43 - they 
have won 8 game , lost 1 and tied I. 
T eam 12 dropped to third spot with 
win and 2 Josse . The other teams in 
the tournament offer cJ little competi-
tion to the e three. 
The outstand in g players of the year 
were, jus t to mention a few, the Hors t 
brother - that spark ling brother bat-
tery of 42; Chet Patton, pitcher of 
Platoon 12; Hemelgarn and Humbolcl, 
sl10rtstop and third ba em an of 42; Gus 
Hillman, Platoon 11; Ern ie Mataset of 
32; Dick Jackson of 12; B ill O'Connell, 
tl1e sparkplug of 43 ; and . o on, far into 
the night. 
It is the contention of the Carroll News 
that the plea ure obtained from the 
softball tournament ha: far outweighed 
the work put into it . If you have ever 
glanced a long the s id elines when a game 
i in progress , you know what we mean. 
The avy gave u good equi pment thi 
time, and we made the most of it, es pe-
cially the bats. If the records are t rue, 
and I have no rea on to eli believe them, 
team 21 holds the record fo r broken 
bats - th y reached the phenomenal 
figure of four bats broken in one game, 
a high that has never been threatened. 
We owe a vote of thank to Mr. 
Oberst, t h ge nia l g nt leman with the 
smile who works tirel · ly so that we 
may have the. tuff to play with when we 
want it . Thank ·, Gen . 
Below ar t he . tandin g of the team~ . 
At pre ent , as you ca n . ee, the teams 
ll, 41, 3 1, a nd :32, did not cto so well. 
Better luck next time! 
Team II" on L o.~l T ied 
I 42 10 0 l 
2 43 7 I l 
3 12 8 2 0 
4 - 2 1 4 :J l 
5 - 32 4 :3 2 
6 1:3 4 
7 22 ;3 5 2 
- 33 :3 6 l 
9 - 3 1 2 6 0 
10 23 2 6 I 
l1 II 2 0 
12 41 0 10 0 
• • 
hiiJ's Co m(Jany 7 Clel'ela nd 
Trenc hers 2 
Ship's Compa ny a venged an earlier 
defeat at th e hands of the Clevelanct 
Trencher' by trouncing them by fi ve 
runs to gain a 7-2 v ictory on Friday , 
9 June, 1944. 
H erb Bee parked th e ball club to their 
victory by turning in a brilliant game in 
the field and at the pl a t . Ensign Davi. 
clin ched the game in the fourth inning 
with hi home run with the bases load ed. 
Gera ld Hor t was credited with the vic-
tory, although he wa. troubled with 
wildness. The line-up for Ship's Com-
pany wa as follows : 
Davi, If. 
Hillman, cf. 
Helmbolclt, c. 
Butler, rf. 
Hors t, G., p. 
Horst, H ., c. 
Jackson , lb. 
Bee, 2b . 
Lovgren , 3b. 
Omnitz, 
Umpires : Gara, Patton, and Buckley. . . 
Strength te ts were given on 14 June, 
1944 . Anyone who receive a ·core of EO 
or better i ntitlecl to get excu eel from 
physical training for one clay each w ek. 
• • * 
The golf cou rses in the vicinity are 
also drawing their share of the Carroll 
gol fer . Each day the fairways are 
crowded with " men in blue" who are 
tryi ng to keep their sco res down to par. 
f ~ .\.IUlOI ... I. 
f ~.\.1 LUUOX 
Bits o· This 'o' Tluat 
Tlte<e tontrilll l/ ions to tltr <'cm ldron 1cere 
rcrei1•ed throurlh lit e arroll ews mail 
bo.r in the Trea.~urcr 's office . II h a.~ been 
said that names make news, and if /hal i< 
true, the fo llo1cing arlirle combining the 
la.<t 1wmes of many of the V-1 2 unit i1t /o 
an cww.<ing bit of lWrw lion i< new<. 
On my way t o the ' tore I aw Katz 
cha in g the mama Croes who wer try ing 
to t each th ir little one to be trong. As 
I ctict Crai ne my neck to watch them fly 
away , I clropp ct my Ball and hact to 
Dodge the Bu. h with the Lon g Green 
thorn . . I also saw th e little r d Fox chas 
th pretty fuzzy Lamb to the Whitehill 
near th e mnllwood in the town of 
Brunswick. Tol\ l orrow , I though t, I will 
walk along the oth r pat h and up my 
Lunch near th Palm tree and pretty 
Hose bu he . As I passed the Barber 
shop I sa w his thr e daughters, Joyc , 
Judy, and Jun e each eating a Cooke. 
Th thr e girls were pl aying with their 
Bra nd new dog. I thought, " He's cute, 
even if he wa. jus t a Le mon-color d 
K rr. I tay d ther a minut , A gin 
thinking to my elf, " I'll watch th e 
Brown-son of Casper Fu lton a he 
i\lo unt · the ('JilT to Ford th e> Bi ho(J 
ri ver while h i Reeding hi book. 1 
was now Ia te for the s tore, and as I 
approacherl it I thought of an an wer 
to give him. If he Bellow at me and 
asks me Ware I have bee n, I will say. 
'·Yo u-rnan may be the Weaver in t his 
town, but my father owns Carnp- Bell 
a nd you can't bawl me out, o there." 
A I walked in to the tore Mr. Blu t was 
hurrying arounct with the use of hi · Kane. 
a box of Kell og· Corn F'lake · in hi · 
hand for one of hi Byers . I bought my 
spool of thread and after having a drink 
of wat r from th grocer 's Faucet , I hur-
ried on my way. 
TO YO , l\IY • ON 
After the da y is over 
And the last ta sk is do ne, 
No mal/er how late the honr 
J ao into our room , my son, 
A nd. I here in the quiet sti ll ness 
J know we are mile.~ apart 
A s r talk to ou r Heavenly Falhn 
I' Olt seem very close to my heart. 
r ask llim to guard and keep you 
And help you lo walk i n Jf i s woy, 
To give you faith and couraoe, 
So that nothing can !JOlt di .mwy. 
Th en, I uet llwl peace lJ e promised 
As I leave you in hi · care, 
And I go to sleep, kno wing f ull well 
Thai He is watching 1/0U there-
\Vill never slumber nor sleep 
B ut over tho e that love Hi m 
A perfect watch will keep. 
- !H'rs. E. Ros Aclgale. 
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In the adjoining coat-of-arms of th 
famous physics dPpartment ar found a 
number of significant symbols. Since all 
of you may not be a· well up on modern 
heraldry, t he following explanation or 
interpr tation is ofTered . 
In the scroll at the top is found some 
Greek, which i ignificant in view of 
the fact that physic· i: complet ly Gre k 
to all students. Tran~lated it means 
"Physics is an exact science." 
You find in the fir t quadrant an arm 
!the upper hand ) holding the Devil's 
Trident with tail entwined about it. 
From one of the prong's hand. t he 
Father's biretta . 
Betwe n the fir ·t and second quadrant 
is the agate lamp of old, as u ·ual, burning 
the mid-night oil, representing a number 
of thing · : Fr. Monville's and Fr. Krem-
er's course· in heat and light, as well as 
their night sessions. F lanking this lamp 
is the proverbial question or interroga-
tion mar ie o coat-of-a rms of the physic· 
department would be compl te without 
them - we I ave to your own imagina-
tion as to thPir mean ing here. 
J u t bPiow the lamp is a most ignifi-
cant and proportional square (which 
might be just a lillie bit "crooked" ). In 
the upper le ft hand corner of the squar 
is mark d a " I " and the remaind r of 
the quare with an "F" raised to the 
A toast to our armed forces and llw good 
ole' C . .. A. for maki11[J June 6th, 191,4 a 
date Zona to be remembered. 
Here' to the Army and Navy, 
And the battles they have won, 
Here's to America's color -
T he colors that never run. 
I n commemoration of the JOJ st anni-
versary of .\'oah 1\ 'eb~ter's death. Philli71S 
'Temple, Georgetozcn ·niversily's Li-
brarian 11TniP llzr foll01dng : 
"Noah Webster published a book in 
17 3 which has been sell ing phenomenal-
ly ever since. Curiou ly enough, it is not 
his dictionary. By 1 65 thi item had sold 
42,000,000 copie , and in 18 0 its pub-
lisher t ated it "had the large t a le of 
any book in the world except t he Bib! . 
We ell them in cases of eventy-two 
dozen." And what is t hi · book? It is 
Webst er 's Blue- Back Speller. T his news 
encouraged u a lot, because we had 
th ought that correct pell ing had been 
confined to the limbo of forgotten and 
unprogressive t h ing along with readable 
handwriti ng and a knowledge of the 
a lphab t. We therefore applaud t he a n-
nouncement t hat a new Liberty ship, 
recent ly launched, bears the name of 
"Noah Webster ." 
Heraldry of 
T he Black cal of th e John Carroll 
ni1·crsity ])11Ysic · D epar t men t 
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seventh power. T hat portion labeled "P" 
i. for the perc ntage which pas es and 
obviously the "F7" for tho e who fail. 
The th ird quadrant contains the fa-
by Andrew C. Putka 
Chemistry PTofessor: "Jone , wl1at doe 
H 0 3 signify?" 
Stztdent: "Well, ah, r-r - I've got 
it right on the t ip of my tongue, sir." 
Chemi.stry Professor : " Well, you'd bet-
ter pit it out. It's nitric aci I." 
* 
" T he volume of the publicity accorded 
in rec nt news accounts of the under-
takings of th Rev. tani. lau · Orle-
manski on his 'Mis ion to Mo cow' as 
an unauthorized representative of Amer-
ican cit izens of Poli h descent i indica-
tion of the rightful ind ignation aroused 
by the incident. Fr. Orleman ·ki, a 
Catholic pri ·t, notably favorable t o 
Soviet ru le, was ·ecretly invi ted by 
Joseph Stalin to Mo cow, wher hi · ap-
pearance as an American atholic prie t 
of Poli h descent would be u eel as the 
nucleus of another wave in the flood of 
propaganda current ly being relea d on 
the American people. Only the prema-
t ure xpo e on the part of the American 
pre of the purpose or the 'mis ion' eli -
rupted talin's cleverly devised cheme." 
- The Pacific . •tar . 
* 
Frosh One: " I hear you got thrown out 
of school for calling the dean a fi h." 
Frosh Tu:o: " I didn't call him a fish. I 
just said, 'That' our dean,' real fa t ." 
mou corn-cob pi pe of Dr. Vogt uurn-
ing heaven only knows what . Ile calls it 
Hayward' M ixtur , but it smells much 
more like a Hay mixture. Mayb if we 
w r to smoke that "stufT" ven we could 
pass the cour e lll(lJJbe. 
I3etw en the th ird and fourth quad-
rant is found ent wined arrows and equa-
tion marks indicating the juggling of 
answer .. · and equation · to get th an-
wer. in the book. These should, by all 
righ ts be dedicated to Or. \ 'erdieck, but 
h hasn't a monopoly on this try 
though he may. 
For fu II appreciation of the thr e drops 
in the fourth quadran t, color needs to be 
add d . 1f this were pos.~ible, th first 
drop would be red standing for th 
weat, work and worry of the tuden . 
The second woul I be white for results 
ab. olute blankn~ . The th ird i for 
attitude, and should be, by all m an. a 
bright yellow. 
In the center are t' o " 's." One, the 
"Vo," is for Dr. Vogt; the seron I one, 
the "Ve," for Dr. \"erdieck. orne who 
fir t aw t his cr t befor going to pre , 
. ugg steel the "V' " . hould stand for 
viciou ·, villianous, vile, viscissitude, vic-
tim , but of course, they were only fooling. 
The above meaning are only sugges-
tion , and we recomm nd that you 
supply your own that i vcryone 
xcept th physic lepartm nt. 
T ile Ho ya of ,\Jay J J ~t fumed a colnmH 
over to a .famou.s A mcricmz , ./. Edoar 
lfoover, ~71ea kiH;J brfore the Hoy.s' Club.s 
of A mericcz 011 o ~ltbjccl of yreat I'Oiltrnz 
to all. 
"The more w know about the abo-
teur of our national m rale and the 
better we under. tand them, the asit?r 
it will be to com bat them in our march 
to victory. 
"For example, th sad Ia k of charac-
ter d velopment is too evident in th 
tragedies which blight our land today. 
Th rightful heritage of every youngster 
i honor, resp ct, and decency. But his 
1 ar nts, hi t acher , and other who 
come in contact with him must con-
tribute t o th building of th i · firm 
foundation for lif . 
" Thi fundamental obliga ion i being 
neglect d. T hose who have the OPI or-
tunitie and th r ·ponsibility hav 
failed to tea h youth to eek th guid-
ance of God; tore pect lawfu l authority; 
to t reat other· a they them lves would 
be t r atecl in the unfailing light of the 
Golden R ule. The Church ha not fa iled. 
It has not been given an opport unity to 
fulfi ll it Divine purpo e .. .. The future 
development of th is country will suffer 
in proportion to the number of wasted 
lives." 
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CDAPl.AIN'S CO il NEll 
Our Soldier Dead: Are They Martyrs? 
Because since D-elay the anxiety of 
thousand. of parents and friends con-
cerning our boys who are taking part in 
the invasion has increas d to an agon iz-
ing degr e, we have considered it ap-
propriate to reprint the substance of 
the article bearing the above title which 
appeared in America last year . 
The certainty that a tru martyr goes 
straight from death to h aven is as old as 
the hurch herself. The blood of martyr-
dom, she tells us, is as utterly cleansing 
as the waters of Baptism. It washes away 
not only the whole guilt of s in but also 
all of sin's debt of punis hm nt. There 
can, Lherefore, be no Purgatory for one 
who is truly a martyr. That is why the 
hurch, even from the days before the 
catacombs, has n ver prayed for a mar-
tyr. "For all our other dead," St. 
Augustine wrote, "we pray: but for our 
martyrs, as the faithful know, we do not 
pray but give t h m at once the honors of 
the al ta r of God." 
A martyr, in this tru and full mean-
ing of the word, i one who willingly 
makes th sacrifice of his life in te. timony 
to the truth of hristianity and in de-
r nse or Christianity again. t those who 
would oppress it. Scholars have wntten 
books on the w alth of meaning which 
tl1os words imply. But three things 
m rg as the es ·enti· I meaning of true 
martyrdom. It must be death for Chri ·t, 
at the hands of the enemie of 'h rist, 
willingly endured for the love of hrist. 
Now the man who gives back hi· soul 
to God in the wamps of the outhern 
Pacific or on th beache · of France or 
Jtaly or on some battle-swept ocean -
can t hese tl1ings be said of him ? Remem-
bering that only the Church herself a n 
say with definite authori ty who are 
martyr , it would seem neverth less t hat 
they can. And if they can, then that 
man is a true martyr and tho e who love 
him can have, in thei r . orrow, the deep 
comfort of knowing that his soul went 
straight to God in eternal happines . No 
le ·. a theologian t han t. Thomas - and 
many other eminent theologians agree 
that a soldier's death in battle can be 
truly called a ma rtyrdom. 
By it.·elf, d ath for one's country i 
not enough to make one a true martyr. 
The martyr must die not merely for some 
created thing but for a Divine caus(> -
for Chri t. But who would say that the 
hri tian oldier or ·ailor die for t he 
love of his country on ly, and not for t he 
love of 'hrist as well? Is not his love of 
country founded on hi very love of 
hri: t? H e ha · made hims If a loyal 
citizen, even to the giving of hi life, 
precisely because it wa Christ' will 
that he should be a good citizen and 
10 
fight for his country in it.~ day of peri l. 
He dies for a Chnstian patriotism; and 
death for any hristian virtue is truly 
death for hrist. "Death for one's 
country," writes t. T homas, "when it 
remains unrelated to hrist, does not 
win the crown of martyrrlom. But death 
for the fath rland, when it is related to 
Christ, wi ll merit the crown and ma ke 
one a martyr. This i. the case when a 
oldier eli s in defending his country 
again t an enemy who is ndeavoring to 
corrupt the Faith of 'hri ·t. 
T his r calls the second requirement of 
marty rdom . Like the Mass, m artyrdom 
is a conti nuation through the centuries of 
Calvary's own tragedy and glory. The 
blow which :trikes down a martyr must 
be a imed at 'hri t H im elf, or t he things 
for which H e stands. That is why St. 
Thoma cannot call every . oldi r who 
die in a war a martyr. T o be truly a 
martyr, he must make the supreme sacri-
fice against an enemy who ha · moved 
against Christ a nd Ch ri ·tianity. 
That t he Axis, in t hi war, is attacking 
Christianity elicited the protest of t he 
Catholic Bishops of Germany, in their 
memorial of December 1 , 1942, to the 
German government , that azi conduct 
in occupied countries "can be only taken 
as the expression of a enseless haired 
directed again t everything Christian." 
That individual or even great groups of 
Axi soldiers do not hate Christian ity is 
irrevelant. either did the lions in the 
Roman amphitheatre nor, for all we 
know, d id the laves who fired ero's 
torches . But ero, who gave the orders, 
did; and so, if we are to believe every 
indication, does the azi oligarchy which 
rules the Axis war effort. 
Lastly, the ·oldier martyr must die 
willingly for Christ. If the soldier repu-
diates the idea of dying fo r Chri t, he 
cannot, of cour ·e, be a true martyr. It 
ha been urged that a soldier fo rfeits 
the crown of martyrdom becau e he 
fights to defend him ·eU from uch a 
death. Theologian. , however, have dem-
onstra ted the shallowness of t his objec-
tion. Willingness to die for lui t is 
implicit in the norma l hr i tian oldier 's 
readiness to embark upon the dangerous 
task of war. If he is a Christian a t all , 
this readiness includes an acceptance 
beforehand of whatever de t iny God 
may ·end him. On the battlefi ld, hi· 
military action is the expression, not of 
any cowardly fear of death, but of h is 
determination to fight on, as long as God 
will., again t the enemie. of his home 
and his Faith. 
Thus the t heology of martyrdom and 
the circum tance of th is war give u · 
every rea on to trust that our war dead 
will go :traight from the battlefield to 
heaven, to be gathered into the gloriou · 
host of Christ's mo t chosen heroe . 
Only the Church can ay the Ia t, infalli-
ble word about martyr . Therefore our 
prayer mu t cont inue to follow them 
beyond their h roic sacrifice. But our 
heart. can be at peace in our sorrow, and 
our love for t hem can rejoic with a holy 
pride like that which ·hone through 
Ch ri. iian tear· in the catacombs. T hi. 
i , for heart· that love hrist, s rength 
indeed. 
Conrlur/t>tl l •y ((. L.IJ. 
A V-12er dropped his pencil, a nd 
r ached down to pick it up. When he 
had retrievrd it, he a keel hi~ cia . mate 
what the profe ·sor had said. " My gosh," 
said h is classmate, "you just m issed a 
wh ole year of ·ol id geometry. " 
The ban on moking in the hall brings 
back old nostolgic me mori es of whe n one 
had to have a co-pilot to navigate through 
the lower ha lls. 
• • 
Having vi it cl the sick bay, recently, 
for a slight illness, I overheard one of 
our avy boys talking to the doctor. It 
appeared that thi chap had been sufl"er-
ing from a severe headache for the last 
three weeks. 
The doctor a ·keel him, "How much 
have you been m aking recently?" 
"Never ·mok ," came t he reply. 
"How much have you I een drinking 
lately?" 
" ever drin k." 
"Been going out night· much?" 
" ever go out night·." 
"The trouble with you is," said the 
doctor, "Your halo is too tight around 
your head." 
A tough patient in the hospital a wok 
after a erious operation and found the 
bl inds of his room dra wn. 
"Why are the blinds down , Doctor?" 
" Well," said the doctor, "there's a 
fire aero the street and I didn't want 
you to wake up and think the operation 
was a failure." 
If anyone has Mr. Bu ngar t for 
E ngli h, a ·k him to explain the story 
about t he rabbit. It's really a good one; 
heard it my elf. ... 
l 
l 
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1~ tJ«~t Ste«Wa '3()uteM, 
Selections chosen from papers by students of English Composition 
SU~DA Y, .S.O. 
by Ha rold Arnold , NR. 
(Submill d aN ('ompowition in E11gli.~h 2 ) 
Sergeant Lane ratlled the ice in hL· 
coke glass and wished he was back in the 
barrack . H leaned heavily on the shiny 
soft-drink counter, ncircling the sweet 
insipid beverage in his huge brown fist. 
Ordinarily he preferred the ·piri of 
gra in, but it wa unday and th bar 
were closed. Mo. t of the day he had been 
" upstairs." T he throb of motor t ill 
churned in hi· h ad, hi face till felt 
raw and wh ipped from the harp wind 
that had streamed into the turret. H e 
pa sed hi · hand over tl1e :tubble of his 
close-cropped head. He wi heel he had 
not come with the boys. 
Letting out hi breath gustily, he put 
hi. half-empty glas on the counter a nd 
wheeled ofi his creaky stool. He trol led 
a iml ss ly in the direction of everal 
G. l. 's bu nched around a pinbal l rna-
chin . Others were m thodically feedi ng 
t heir money into clanking slot machine·. 
After lo ing some dozen ni ckel , L ane 
wandered id ly through the ga me room, 
pau ing one or twice, han ds in pockets, 
to watch a hot on the garish green fel t 
bill ia rd tables which somehow ·eem d 
restful under the ha r h lights. The dart-
ing ping-pong players in the corner and 
the wi ft, du ll pink-]nmk of t he cellul oid 
balls irr itated him. He spun on hi h el 
and made his way toward t he ballroom . 
A red -faced t rumpeter was ho lding the 
Ia t agonized squeal of a hot "lick." 
Per piri ng, breathle s da ncers topped 
gratefully w ith t he clo e of the music and 
tood shift ing thei r weight f rom one 
foot to t he other, pok in g playfull y at 
each other and laughing loud ly without 
a pparent ca use. Sergea nt La ne bru heel 
t hrough the khak i stag line at the ed ge of 
t he dan ce fl oor . Along the opposite wall 
sl um ped a fe w frow y girls, some chat-
t in g wi th hand to mouth , othe r sitti ng 
bored ly a lone, a ll of them looking rathe r 
uncomfortab le. The orche tra moaned 
out a . low p ulsa ting rhythm. On an im-
pulse he cut in on a flamin g red sweater. 
T he wool felt damp a nd war m under hi 
hand . 
"Hi-ya, sold ie1·!" she chirped, her 
head cocked pert ly to one id e as she 
glided into his a rm . 
"Hi." 
H er fuzzy hair t ickled his ch in . I t 
perfume was trong a nd ·ha rp. T hey 
danced on without speaking. 
" H aving a good ti me?" he a keel , 
fin a lly . 
"Yeah . . . s ure . .. swell. I - " 
Someone cut in and he felt re lieved. 
H e wa lked out int o the front hall pa t 
t he table of heavily marcelled chaperones. 
You'd never t hink of calling them Mom , 
he thought. As he stood uncertainly by 
the white porce lain water fountain, h 
fe lt a burst of fr h air as late dancers 
swung open the> huge front door. Il e was 
minded to tep out for more air whe>n one 
of hi friends hailed him. 
"Hey, Sarge! A bus is ju t leavin'. 
Let's lake off." 
"Roger!" 
Lan jammed on hi cap and ran out 
after hi buddy. 
" WH OM GOD LOVES 
by n. B. Scott, R. 
(Submilled aH compO$ilion in English 2) 
On a dreary December afternoon I lay 
in the hospital serenely re overing from 
a m inor operation. The usual quiet 
routine uclclen ly cha nge. as a white-
capped nurse carri rl a pale boy into the 
room opposite mine. He seemed to need 
the constant attention of seYeral nurses. 
I wa curious to know what was wrong 
with him. 
The boy howed no ign of being 
seriou. ly ill xcept for a weak, strained 
expre sion on his face . F or everal hours 
I paid little att ntion to the new patient 
or to his coughing, until I becam el i ·-
t urbecl by it freq uency and monotony. 
I wa · aware of a grow ing piclem ic of 
pneu mon ia in the city. 
At a ho pita! a meal eem to be ba d 
upon the condition of the pat ient. T here-
fore, n ow that t he tray were about to 
be passed out , it would be easier to 
acq ui re some idea of the ser iou n of 
the new boy's ill ne s. 
The boy's condi tion must have taken 
a sudden tu rn for the wor e, beca use a 
nurse app arecl from nowhere to set up 
an apparatus fo r feed ing him through the 
arm veins . Incessant coughing wa begin-
ning to wea ken t he chi ld . T he sign of 
pronou nced d ifficu lty in breath ing were 
plai n, for I could catch his wheez in g 
aero s t he hall. 
A n ur e bu ied herself wi th the temper-
ature chart. he nodded acl ly. I had an 
idea that the lad' · tempera ture had 
clim bed to the da nger-point. T he cough-
ing, sub idin g from lack of strength, al o 
pointed t o a cri i . 
Tow an oxy gen-tent wa · set up over 
the boy. For a w hile it perm itted him to 
rest more qu ietly. Soon a fter, I could 
hear t he moist, ·cratchy gurgling re-
commenci ng a fter every inhalat ion . 
Th e condit ion was fast becoming hope-
less. I fe lt a lump in m y t hroat as I 
peered t hrough the lit in the blind 
a round t he boy 's bed and aw h i sallow 
face crack with a fa int mi l at the 
nurse's words of encouragement . The 
oxygen mix ture was increa eel in d espera-
t ion . There was only waiting now ; ur-
viva l wa not t he ques t ion. 
I experienced a queer fe>eling thinking 
of how thi. boy, in th arms of death, waH 
probably only last week fie t of foot and 
hard at play with other youngsters. 
ow the little fellow's br ath cam in 
cl p rate gasps a he tried mightily to 
supply hi lungs with e>nough oxygen. 
After a few unc rtain yet trong inhala-
tion , his breathing grew w aker and 
weak r. Then si lence. As th dewy-eyed 
nurs calmly put the h et over the quiet 
litlle body, I prayed. I prayed with a 
heart thankful that I would b leaving 
the hospital .oon to r turn to an activ , 
normal life. I prayed for my unknown 
fr iend, too ... 
W HAT 0 RA RE? 
by 1\ l a ry ('hris to tJhcr 
( Erenin:~ Studrnl) 
I had thought to read. In tead I lay 
ilent upon the soft ' arm grass of .June 
and felt thankful to . od t11at I rould do 
o. For me vacation meant cscap 
escape from the routinous preci ion and 
the preci ·e routine of the hospital, escape 
from endle ·s hour of p rforming the 
numerous ta ·ks that becom sanctifi d 
a th dutie of a ' tudent nur e. Here in 
the country, at home in one's own front 
yard. all thought of ho pita! u p rvi ors 
wa put a ide. Jl ere sufTering and il lne s 
did not exi t. T h re was on ly the warm-
ing splendor of a day in .June. Tall 
hed ges and shrubbery shut ou th out-
ide world. Only occasionally d id lh 
pu rr of a pa sing mot or-car hint of a 
throbbing exist nee b y nd. Her was 
seclusion, here was p ac . 
A ligh t bre ze sti lT cl the t ncl r young 
leave of the huge maple in the. hade of 
which I lay. T hrough the fr inged mas of 
boughs and leave· ca me tatter: of clear 
blue ky . l-1 igh on t he main branch was 
a bird-house which some patient hand 
had fash ioned of bark and twig . A!-
ready it had b n discover d by a pa ir 
of wrens newly arr ived. T hey were losi ng 
no t im e set ting u p housekeeping. T he 
afternoon was fi ll cl wi th t heir c a e less 
warbling in pure elation over the unny 
hour in which to work. 
I had only to t urn sl igh tly to view the 
ro ·e-a rbor wh er huge s pray of bud · 
he ld t h promi e of a fragrant haven . 
A humm ing bi rd da rt cl into v iew, paus-
ing onl y long enough to s ip-sip-s ip 
tre mblin gly at t h :pike of a rly d 1-
phinium. I n a n lllstan t it had gone on 
win g· invisible, so rapid ly were t hey 
beatin g. It was no temptation t o y ield to 
t he re t ful tra nqui lity of t he garden . I 
wa more and more un a ware of my book 
lying un t ou ched besid e me. T he sun ' 
wa rmth was filterin g through me. I fe lt 
I s houl l wrap it a bout me in content-
ment. I lept . 
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CARROLL ALUMN I 
Early Carroll Musician 
Rev. .Jo eph W. Koudelka , genial 
pa tor of St. Wence. laus parish in Maple 
H eights, Ohio, has watched with great 
int rest the changes in h is Alma M ater, 
John arroll , during the passage of time. 
Rc". Joseph W. Koude lka 
In a recen t interview, he compared 
the ~chool of today to the Carroll he 
knew at the t ime of his attendan ce, a nd 
the results proved interesting and en-
lightening. Father Koudel ka attended 
Carroll from 1890 to 189 . 
F a ther Kouclell<a remini ·ces thu ·: 
"During our fir t year w were up ·tairs 
in the old frame building. At that t ime 
the school was called t. Ignatius, of 
course. 
" A two-year commercial curri culum 
was offered, of which one class was held 
up tairs, and one clown ·tairs. Down-
stair · the gymna ium was . ituated al. o, 
wh re I put t he boxing gloves on with a 
classm ate by the name of Urbanowicz. 
" To my inevitabl orrow, I didn't 
know that he was an expert in the 'man ly 
a rt.' H e play d with me a· a ca t play s 
with a mou e. I became angry and gave 
him a tap which was harder than the 
others that' all I did. He did the rest! 
"Father R ockliffe, the pr feet, carne 
in ju. t then and ord ered me to tak off 
the gloves and never put them on again. 
So I received but one boxing lesson ." 
After his s tay ·.t Carroll, Fat her 
Koudelka went to St. Mary's Seminary 
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to prepa re for the priesthood. H is ordi-
nation took place on May l , 1902. His 
first position was a assistant pastor at 
old St. Wenceslaus, which wa. then 
located on Broadway. H e hecame pastor, 
succesRively a nd succe ·sful ly, at Marble-
head and Port Clinton churches. At t. 
\Venc lau he was a dominant figure in 
the campaign which culminated in the 
building of the new t. W en ceslaus in 
Maple H eights, Ohio. 
Father Koudelka numbers among his 
most intimate friends many arroll 
Alumni: R ev. V. A. 'halou pka, Mr. 
William Houck, Bishop J a mes A. M c-
Fadden, and in particular R ev. John 
Powe rs, who a lway. had a de:ire to pitch 
ba eball , a· Father K oudelka recall . 
Father Koudelka related one other 
incident, which will brin g ba k many 
memories, a well as illus trate the harac-
ter of the narrator: 
"An incid nt I re member well was 
the one which occurr d in singing cla s. 
At one of the rehearsals, someone behind 
m e m ade an unearthly sound. 
"I received the blamed for it , a nd 
Father Zahn, t he singing Director, put 
me out. Then I joined t he College Orches-
tra, com posed of outside adul t musicia n 
and some few of the college boys. I 
played the second fiddle. 
"After I was in the orche tra for abou t 
t wo or three weeks, Father Zahn came 
to me and acknowledged t hat he wa 
mis taken, sine the unearthly sounds per-
sisted after m y departur . Being in the 
orche tra, a nd s ince the rehearsals for 
I oth a ctivities were at t he same time, I 
told Father Zahn that my servic : were 
taken up in making un a rthly sounds in 
the orchestra, which statement the 
director of the orche tra supported 
whol heartedly ." 
Recent Carroll Athlete 
As promi ·eel in an earlier issue of the 
C'arroll News, we offer for the considera-
tion of our reader a su cce. s tory . This 
succes tory is d iffere nt., however, in 
t hat its hero ha · disting uished himself in 
the field of athletics. The hero of our 
story is John Drom o, Carroll ' 39. 
John Dromo came to Carroll in 1935 
and graduated in 1939. H e IS a n:ttive of 
We t Middlesex, Pennsylvania , but he 
rea lly considers lev land as his hom e. 
John fir t e ·tab lished the nam of D romo 
in collegiate circles by h is exploits on the 
bas ket ball courts . H e tarred on Carroll 
cage teams for three seasons, under Tom 
onley. H e played football during hi 
·ophomore and jun ior year , but a knee 
InJUry prevented his participation in 
that . port during his final year. It wa 
a· a ·tar bask tball guard that he ecured 
la:ting fame, being named on the mythi-
cal All-Ohio cage team in 19:39. 
Dromo' · fi r ·t love has always been 
coaching and immediately after hi 
graduation he turned to that profe s ion. 
His fir t job was as athletic director and 
as coach of St. Fran cis de Sales high 
school , Tewark, Ohio. H e applied h imself 
to the task at hand and the results he ob-
tained in ewark are ample proof that 
succe · · is the reward of diligent labor. 
Wh n Dromo assumed the hel m at 
St. Francis his t eams were little known 
and no better than average; when he left 
that post three year. later he had estab-
lished the name of the ·chool th roughout 
the state a nd given the school the best 
team it ha ever had. 
.fohn's last Newark team had the 
splendid r cord of 24 victories and four 
defeats, three of tho ·e defeat! bei ng at 
the hands of Class A schools. 
Dromo left ewark in L942 and wa 
immediately a ppointed a: ·i tant Carroll 
grid and cage coach by T om onley. 
D uri ng th i · t ime John worl<ed in a local 
defense plant da ily and coached from 
:3 to 6 p.m. da ily. 
In February, of 1943, he was made 
head coacl1 of X a vier high . hool, Cin-
cinnati . Here he continued to enjoy the 
uccess he ha always had. He won not 
(Continued on ne:ct page) 
John D. Drom o 
el' ill e Cha ndler, now in England, 
has been over ea for two years and ha 
taken part in four major ngagements. 
lie has received two battlefield promo-
tions , to 2nd Lt. in Africa, and to I t Lt. 
in Sicily, and his decoration include th 
purpl e heart, th e silver star, ano th 
oak leaf cluster. His brother, Le ter, i · 
now in the South Pacific. 
Sgt. James B. napp, Jr ., a radio 
operator in communications in India on 
th Burma border, is living in a bamboo 
hu t with a gra ·s roof, and pays a native 
bearer 15 rupees a month to run errands 
and make hi: bed. In India hem t a fir t 
cousin for the fir t time, and eli covered 
that they had made the trip over on the 
same boat . 
Lt. Co mm a nd er Thomas F. C'han a t, 
naval surgeon and veteran of the Makin, 
Mars halls and Gilbert Island campaigns, 
reports that the avy is running ahead 
of schedul in the war against the Japs. 
Commander Charvat wa home on fur-
lough recently, but is now back on duty 
in the Pacific. 
2nd Lt. Tho mas Ca wley, a prisoner of 
war in Germany, is attending classe 
and doing some cooking in the pri. on 
camp. His mother reports that hi · hair 
has turned white. It i rumored that he 
attempted to e ·cape recently, but the 
result is not known. 
Dromo 
(Continued ) 
on , not two, but t hree, champion hips 
in one year. l ie brought to X a vier cham-
pion hips in ba ketba ll , football, and 
wimming. Commenting on hi: cham-
pionship basketball team, th e Cincin-
nati T imes Star aid: " t . Xavier' team 
i equal to the best in these parts in the 
Ia t 15 years. Any team that beats them 
will know that it was in a ball game ." 
Dromo' big ambition i to lend hi 
talents to Carroll team , e pecially ba~ket­
ball teams. He i w II qualified to do just 
that. He om bine ·an intimate knowledge 
of the game, with an admirable ab ility 
to lead men. 
Perhap no better sum mation of John 
Dromo' record as a ucce sful coach can 
be made than that which appeared in 
the J ewark Advorate in announcing hi 
departure from St. Francis de Sale : 
"John D romo's football team have 
always been noted fo r their mental 
alertnes , hard blocking, and vicious 
tackl ing. Hi ba ketball tea ms are 
fa mous for the ir fa t break, ter rific re-
bound work under the basket, and their 
ul tra-smart d fen ive tactics. His teams 
are never victims of upse ·. 
"It is a treat to the spectator to see 
them whip that ball around. Put your 
money on th is young man. He is going 
place· in the coachi ng world." 
T S Michae l A. Dwyer, infantry band-
man in th e P aci fic war zone, r cently 
wrote home a I tter eloqu nt in its prai e 
of the work haplains a r p rforming. 
lie wa particularly grateful for the 
privil ege of r c iving ommunion any 
time wh en in battle zon e . 
All e n J . K oehl er, grad. '31, tore-
k eper 2 c, is at pr · nt in the Al eutians 
in the upply d partment of th e avy. 
Ray mond Hodous, grad. '43, is now 
aboard a de troyer omewhere in the 
Atlantic, and writes that he has seen 
plenty of action. 
Cpl. Jam es E. Tafclski '43 is now in 
lew Guinea. 
2nd Lt. R obert Hora n, grad. '43, re-
eiv d his navigator wings at the Hondo 
Army Air Field, Hondo, Texa ·, on 
April 22 . 
Dr. Wi ll ia m E. i\ Ii hler , a i tant 
chief urgeon of the Erie Railroad, wa 
recently elected to the American College 
of Surgeons . 
Lt. Da"id i\ 1 arqu ard had a happy re-
union with hi brother orp . Cleo in 
England after event! years separation. 
A. . J ack Dola n dropped in from 
Harvard to visit; Pfc. Jack P rochaska , 
Lt. Ji m Nugent, gt. Robe rt i\ l eak er, 
a nd Ens. F ra nk ulli l'an al o came back 
to th eir favorite campus. 
Leonard Bartcha k i making progre · · 
in radio at cott Field, Ill inois. He will 
be going to Yuma , Arizona, in a few 
week· . 
Lt. ea t Carroll ha fini ·heel hi Army 
and avy training in San Diego and i 
now receiving actual me sages in tele-
phone ano code from the Pacifi c. 
Our Sympathy J( 
Harold F. M cG uire, 37, of the cia of 
1928, died on May 23, of a h art attack. 
Mr. McGuire wa widely known in 
Cleveland s ince the years he tarred as 
an athlete at J .C. . He came here from 
his native Rock Rapids, Iowa, to attend 
arroll and from 1924 to 192 wa one 
of the backfield stars of i football 
teams. K nown as "Moe" McGuire to 
his teammates, he wa an all-round 
athlete, and in addition to hi football 
play was an outstanding basebal l, 
ba ketball and track man. A· eli trict 
manager of the Amo Coal ompany of 
Syracu , N.Y., he traveled exten ively 
through the Gr at Lakes area in recent 
years and was active in the coal industry 
in nu merous lake cit ies . Mr. M cGu ire 
lived at 139 1 E. Metro e Drive, Wet-
lake, and i survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Thel ma Kiener McGuire, and his chil-
dren, Carolyn, William H., and Joa n. 
Our sympathy i extended to P fc. Pa ul 
Kri ko, who e m other died on A pril 19 . 
Gold Star 
Lt. J ose (>h i\1. Duls ki 
An airplane era h, on the takeoff, from 
an altitude of :JOO fe t, brought d ath 
to Lt. Jo eph M . Dul ki. The accident 
occurred at Pueblo, Colorado, where Lt. 
Dul ki had b en ·quadron commander . 
Lt. Dul ki att nd cd arroll in ':3 5-' :lG, 
graduat I from "'West ern R serve, and 
wa employed by Thompson Products 
before enlisting in the Army in March 
of '41. Tran ferrecl over to avigation , 
he received his ensign's commission, 
then hi · wings at Turner Fi lei, Georgia . 
For a year and a half he wa an in tru tor 
in Monroe, Loui. iana. H i capta incy 
papers wer in Wa hington at the time 
of his death. Vividly ch rishing his 
memory is hi · wife of 20 months, Lrene, 
now living with her parents, Mr. and 
M r ·. William J. Toth, 11721 Parkhill 
Avenue, and her baby boy, .Jo ph M., .Jr. 
There are now 22 Gold tars in the 
Carroll ervi e F lag. 
CliiTord DuiTne r wa in this morning, 
June 14, 1944, w aring brand n w Gold 
Bars . 
CliiT DuiTner , ex-'44, and Joe S haker, 
ex-'44, were commis ioned cond li u-
tenants in Army Aviation, Met rology, 
at Chanut Fi ld, I ll inois, Jun e 4, 1944. 
Duffner i a ·igned to Spence Field, 
Moultr ie, Georgia, Shaker to ·omewh r 
in bra ka. 
A/ V J . E. Ha nna n ha been in the 
South Pacific for seven months. H e wa 
Ensign of seven barges that invaded ew 
Georgia Island. 
Cpl. Richard J . H ear n. a fter serving in 
t he Canal Zone for 28 mon ths , is in 
Dur ham, . C., to be rea. ignecl. 
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J ack Corriga n : 
ongratulations and the best of luck in 
your new position as Editor of the finest 
publication ever sponsored by .J.C. . 
The January issue, which has just 
reach d me, is really excellent. I strongly 
su. pert that the preceding month 's 
Nrw~. which is long overdue, is being 
read and enjoyed by one Davy .Jones. 
T hough busy, I did manage to d rop 
a few lin s to your illustrious predeces-
sor occasionally to keep him informed 
of my latest ra mblings. Still stuck in 
the Medics, I won't bore you with the 
grue:ome details. At pr sent I'm de-
li vering first aid lectures and giving 
tetanus, typhus, typhoid and small pox 
immunizat ions whil waiting for the 
kickoff. 
Returni ng to a more plea ant topic, 
permit me to say t hat Bas il P latt's sym-
posium on an inte rnational police force 
·orne t he cessation of ho:til ities was t h 
ou tan ding feature of the .Janu ary issu . 
ot only d id the contribut ions by th 
four mem bers of the fac ul ty provide some 
rea l food fo r thought, but t h y brought 
back many v ivid memorie. of int rest ing 
hour sp nt in t heir respective classes. 
Of course, the highligh t of each a nd 
very edition is always Fathe r LeMay' · 
" haplai n': Corner." A u ·ual his art icle 
entit led " In ventory" packed much genu-
ine advice in a few though t-p rovok ing 
sentence with absolute cl a ri ty. 
Jim, I noticed you is. ued a plea for 
copy. Well, no t hav ing seen " Ike" for a 
few cl ays, I ca n't send you any red hot 
t ips . Lacking a ca mera, I'll atte mpt to 
do t he next best t hing and send you a 
v rba l picture of Fi:ngl and t hrough a 
Yank's eyes. 
F or yea r · angloph iles in t h State· 
have urged closer co-operation with th e 
E nglish largely becau t he t wo countries 
spea k the arne t on gue. T his may be so, 
but most Yanks don ' t know it, because 
there seem to be more cl ia lects here than 
arnegi Avenu e has st op lights York-
shire, Kentish, La nca ·hi re, Cornish, 
ockney, and ad infini tum ... Alm ost 
any t ime you stroll down a street orne-
one will call out in on e of t hese diversifi ed 
di alects, " T here's no pub th at way, 
Yank!" ... Beer gardens a re ca lled pub 
and carry very romanti c names like " T he 
T hrostle's Nest," " Ye h rry Tree," or 
"Ye Olde Red L ion ." There isn't even 
one " Joe's Pl ace." Pubs with classy 
furnitu r and highly-pol ished brass are 
ca lled hotel ·. . . . hips are French-f ried 
potatoes and are eaten here like popcorn . 
What a Yank calls potato chi ps they call 
crisp · .... T he E nglish seem to pla ce 
great faith in patent medicin of all 
types. E nglan l's eq uiva len t of Ca rter' s 
1~ 
Little Liver Pills, for example, are Bile 
Beans advertis d ev ry place you look. 
Some of the boys have their own sa le · 
talk on the British Bile Beans Cth y do 
the work of Ca rter's Little Liver Pill 
without the danger of Carter's Little 
Liver Pills, for they are harmless Bile 
Bans, etc. ) . , . At 10:30 a.m. and 4:00 
p. m. everything stop. for tea, come hell, 
high water, or the Luftwaffe .. .. After a 
Yank has watched British laborers at 
work he real izes why Europe has had 
wars of ten, twenty, th irty, etc., years' 
duration. The majority of them make 
Stepin Fetch it look like .Je., e Owens . . .. 
Most of the nativ s cautiou. ly concede 
that there i. ~ometh ing to be said for 
Am erica 's mass production tech nique, 
Missing 
Lt. Nathan iel Austin Hanau , .Jr ., who 
left J ohn Carroll niver ·ity to en li:t in 
the Army Air Corps in .Ju ly, 1942, ha. 
been missing over Bu rma since .June 1, 
accordin g to an officia l vVar Depar tment 
communi que. 
Th son of L t. Au ·tin Hanau , of 
t he U. aval Reserve , stationed at 
Harrisburg, Pennsy lva ni a, Lieutenant 
H anau had more than 3:3 mi ssion over 
I ta ly to hi. credi t . A pilot of a Liberator 
bomb r, he was transferred t o t he Chin a-
Burma war theat re recently . 
H is brothe r, L t. Gordon H anau, a 
Carroll alumnu , i: wi th the N avy a t 
Long Island, ew York T he brothers 
are both graduate of Holy arne H igh 
chool. 
Lt. N. A. Hanau, Jr. 
but it never cou ld compare with British 
craftmanship. Of course, the Liberty 
ships, aircraft carrier:, de troyers, war 
equipment, and food product· which th 
Yanks give will be accepted for the 
present. Quite gentlema nly, eh what'! 
... After five year of war England 's 
transportation facil iti s a re still in fi n<: 
sh ape. Their locomotives are pint- ize 
jobs most of the buses are double-
decker · as are the street cars, which a re 
called tram . Most of th automobiles are 
litt l puny, four-cy linder crate: reminis-
cent of the Au t in clay in t he tates . 
. .. Driving on t he left-hand side of the 
·tr et is con fu ing at ti mes even to a Cor-
rigan . . . Li ttle k ids pester you every-
where, shouti ng, "Got some Am d lican 
goom or ·weets, Yawnk?" ... E nglish 
girls well, there ju t i n' t any com-
par ison bet ween t hem and the Am rican 
girls . Many of them have bu t two a ims -
to marry an Am erican a nd to reach t he 
States; t h for mer b ing regarded as a 
nece · ary ev il toward accomplishin g t he 
latter . . .. A fo r recreation, if you don' t 
care t o go pub bing t here is always t he 
ci nema or flicks. N inety-fi ve p r cent of 
t he movies are America n, ba:ed on 
typical Ameri ca n gag·, sit uat ions and 
cu tom , but t he people love them, and 
prefer t he slapst ick t o t he "subtle twist 
of a phrase." Most of the titles are 
changed over her , e.g., "Swing hi ft 
Maisie" beca me " T he Gi rl in Overa lls," 
while Reel Sk !ton 's " I Dood It" wa 
changed to "By H ook or By Crook ." .. . 
The le. · said about the govern ment-sub-
sidized radio the better. As one Yank put 
it , " I'll never cease to marvel a t the in-
hum an pat ience of a nation that wil l li s-
ten to such t ripe and still pay ten shilling 
tax for the pr ivilege of listenin g to it." 
.. . An E nglishm an takes great p ride and 
glorie · in hi · land' histori c past - a 
Yank is concerned on ly with t he present 
and immediate future . . . . Like every 
other place in th e world, t here a re people 
and peop le. Many friendships made will 
endure during the coming yea rs. Like-
wise wi t h the an imosities . . .. It i only 
when an American has cro , ed the ocean 
and has seen t he European way of life -
t he class-distinction , the living tand-
a rds, the working condi tion , th e li mi ted 
educational opportun it ies, and th e reli-
giou bigotry th at he come to a ful l 
realization of what it means to be an 
American. 
And with that I' ll end this letter, not 
with a cheerio, but just a pla in 
So long for now, 
Sgt. Jack V. Corrigan, 1513 1544 
Med. Det. 513 - Qm. Bn. 
Mobi le, A.P.O . No . 507 
c l o P.M . ew York , . Y. 
New Vicar General 
St. Mary's Seminary i · lo. ing its 
Rector, but t . Luke's Church, Lake-
wood, is gaining a new Pa tor, and the 
Clevela nct Diocese has a new Vicar 
General. T he man concerned in these 
acl ju t ments i: th Rt. Rev . M ·gr. Jame. 
M. McDonough, as annou nced on .June 
16th by t he Most Reverend B i ·hop Ed-
ward F . Hoban. 
Monsignor McDonough was born 63 
year ago in Marietta. Hi schooling 
brought him th rough the portals of 
St. Ignatius H igh chool and ollege 
and Diocesan eminary. He wa or-
dained on June 9, 1906. 
Twenty-eight of hi t hirty-eight year. 
in the priesthood have been employed at 
St. Mary's Seminary in va riou · capaci-
tie - as teacher, offi cia l, and for t he 
pa t J 4 year · as Rector. 
l1t. Rei'. M sgr. James M . M cDonough 
t. Agnes' P a ri h boa ts of his first 
a ppoint ment as an Assistant back in 
1906; St. tephen's in Nile reca lls his 
pa. torat e which began in 1923. 
I n 1934, t he Pope honor d him wit h 
t he purple of a domestic prelate. Mon-
signor i v ice-chairman of the d ioc san 
board of priest ly act ivities, and cha irman 
of the editoria l board of the Catholic 
Univer. e Bulletin. 
In his new capacitie ·, Monsignor 
McDonough bring with him the reputa-
tion as an outstanding ·cholar and ad-
min istra tor. Carroll is proud of M on-
signor McDonough, and joins his many 
fri nels in wi bing him succes and hap-
piness in his new undertaking . 
BUY 
WAR BONDS 
Dr. Wilfred M. Gill Addresses Alumni Meeting 
Subject: Causes and Effects of Psychoneurosis 
At the last Alumni m eting in the 
Hotel J [ollenden ball room, on the even-
ing of June 21 , Dr. Willfr d M . Gill , 
nationa lly known p ychiatri t, presented 
a hort talk, on the Cause and Effect 
of Psychoneuro i during war. 
Dr. Gill stated that fi rst eviclenc of 
neuro. is appeared during the year of 
1939, when international ten ion was at 
Eight Si lver Jubiliarians 
On May 29, 19 19, eight former Carroll 
students knelt before the con ecrating 
hands of Bishop John F arr lly. Today 
t hese eight prie ts of God are celebrating 
their Sil ver Jubilee in Hi service. T he 
J ubi larian · are T he Mo t R everend 
J o eph I . Hurley , Bi hop of St. Augus-
t ine, Florid a; The Very Rev rend Owen 
L. Gallagher , Pa t or of t. Jo eph's Ma -
ilion; t he Rt. Rev . M gr. Jame. J . 
DufJy, P a tor of St. Patrick, leveland; 
the R t. Rev. Msgr. William L. ewton, 
professor of sacred :cripture at St. Mary 
eminary; t he Rev. Thaddeu · T . Mar-
chant, pastor of St. T here ·a's, leve-
l and ; the Rev. Thoma I. Gaffney, 
P as tor of A . u m p t i o n , Broadview 
H igh~; the R v. J ohn F . Gallaghe1·, 
Past or of St . Jo eph, Cuyahoga Fall ; 
and t he Rev. hester .) . Bar tlett, of t. 
J oseph' , Collinwood. 
Carroll is proud of t he. e, her sons, and 
grateful to God for t hem . Carroll con-
grat u lates these Jubi larian · and wishes 
them many more fruitfu l years in th 
service of the Ma ter. 
Cleveland T earn 
Ce rn~ leting an in ten~ i ve cour e in com-
bat flying at Alexandria Army Air F ield, 
t hree Clevelanders a re teamed together 
on t he sa me Flying Fortress crew. Pilot, 
co-pilot, and bombardier of the crew, 
t hey a re S cond Lieuts. icl10las Dufl1n, 
Jr. , 16004 Lucille Aven, N . W. ; Mil la rd 
V. . Cooper, 143 1 Riverside Road, 
Lakewood ; and E rwin H. Cooper, 1720 
Middlehur t Road, Cleveland Heigh t . 
T he two Coopers are unrelat ed. 
Lieut. D uffin, 21-year-old pilot, at-
t ended St. Ignatiu ' High chool, and 
John a rroll University . He left arroll 
in I 940 after one year and joined t he 
army, erving in t he infantry at Fort 
Benning, Georgia. Accapt cl a an avia-
tion cadet in Augu t , 1942, he took hi · 
flying t raining at anta Anna, Hemet , 
Baker field, and tockton, all in Cali-
fo rnia . He received hi · F ly ing Fortre s 
tran it ional training at H obbs, New 
1exico. 
Lieut. Duffin is the on of M r. and 
Mr . Nichola. W. Duffin, r. , 16004 
Lucille Avenue, N. \\' . Hi wife is Mr . 
Patricia Collins Duffin , and lives at 319 
East 1 I 8th Street. 
its high st. T he reactions in England 
wPr manifold in nature, but could be 
cia. ified unclc>r thE' fol lowing 'ym ptoms 
of terror, confusion, and anxiety, Ac-
corrl ing to the British psychiatris~, panic 
wa the mo t promi.nent disorder, and 
was relieved by moving thes p ople 
from the crowded area . These mental 
diso rder wer brought on by the memory 
of bombing during the last w;1r. 
I n the nited State· we have not been 
subjected to this type of clang r , how-
ever there ha been notic cl among war 
worker a cliff r nt type of neu ro i . 
Thi neuro i is ha racteriz cl mainly by 
exhaustion, evidenced in one or more of 
the following debilitie : fail ure of power, 
fa ilure of thought fa ilure of i:1tere t, and 
action. T hese a re reaction of the per-
anality to the in creased tempo of indus-
try, and the increase in working hour 
from 45 to 70 hours per week. AI o im-
portant in th cau ar thr ki lled 
nature of t he occupation, the increased 
re ponsibility, the ne d of the count ry 
of fini heel materials, and high pay. 
Dr. Gill went on to say that, "During 
the year of 1929, th re w r 1 ,:393 veter-
ans of the last war who were h ·pitaliz d 
for mental illnes , and in I 939 the num-
ber had increased to 29,000." This nece-
·itated a creening-out of t he potent ial 
neurotic inductees in th is war. T hoo: t hat 
did slip through ad mi t t ed a fter be oming 
ill that they had had om sort of nervous 
d isorder b fore induction, or in t hE' im-
mediate family. 
T here are many fa tor that ar r -
pon ·ible for the. e cond it ions. Aftl'r t he 
evacuation at Dun kirk, it was reported 
that 0 per cent of t he Briti ·h ~old iers 
were su fl.'ering from motional hock, 
wrongly termed "sh II shock," and fiv 
to J 0 per ent were su ffering from shell 
·hock cau eel by con us ion. auses for 
thes ca ual tie· w re th loss of sl e1 , 
lack of food, bodily danger and discom-
for t , and frustration at not being able 
to fi gh t back at the en my. 
T here a re many rehabilitation centers 
that are now ·et up for t he care of re-
t urned veterans. T he e places provide 
quiet and relaxation, a · wel l as vocational 
tra in ing as part of th ir program. 
In summing up, D r. Gill wa rn d, tha t 
t h eboys whohavehada"· ction2a ncl 
;3 di ·charge" hould not b tigmatized 
because of this fa t. Furth r, that any 
d i order tarting with the word "psycho" 
or indicative of nervou d isorders a re 
wrongly believed by the majority of us to 
be of serious con:equence. T hi · however, 
is untrue, and hould be avoided at a ll 
co t , for these boys have normal mental 
equ ipment. Each man ha h i own br ak-
ing point, some reach it sooner t han 
ot hers, cons quently we hould how 
under tanding and not make t hem out-
cast . 
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T • gt. James A. Carey: 
For the past several months I have 
been receiving the new, improved ('arroll 
.\' wx. It's a rare treat, incleed, to re-
ceive this fine publication regularly here 
in ' Italy. Congratulations on your excel-
lent work. The "F::xchange" column of 
the March issue, I found most inter st-
ing, particularly those excerpts dealing 
with the bombing of Cassino. 
It is unfortunate that you couldn' t 
have had your staff photographer in 
I taly during the recent eruption of 
Ve. uvius. I t would have been a real 
"scoop." Lady luck offer d me a ringside 
seat for the show, which I r adily ac-
cepted. The Old Man of the Mountai n 
did his best to entertain, and despite his 
advanced age, succeeded admirably, 
holding his aud ience spellbound for 
several nights and days. The entire show 
was well staged wi th the night per-
formances receiving the highest praise 
from the critics, la rg ly clue to the spec-
tacular lighting effects. 
I have little news about former Carroll 
men in this section of the world. orm 
Volk, of the class of '40, is in my outfit. 
ev handler, who attended Carroll 
in '37 and '3 , was in th is theatre 
throughout the T unisian and Sicilian 
campaigns, but I now und erstand that 
he is in England awaiting the big 
mom ent. 
T / Sgt. James A. Ca rey, 
Hq . 47th Bomb . Gp., 
!L ) AAF, 
A.P.O. No. 650. 
Lt. Wi ll ia m Ba lazs: 
I happened to be in town (Casablanca) 
the afternoon of Good Friday and 
. topp d in for a moment in to one of the 
largest pari ·he· in the city - St. Cha rle 
- and qui te an impressive service met 
my eyes. They even sing the Stabat 
M ater in the same chord and harmony 
that my choir at home uses . 
About t he censorship regulations, 
there is little to say . I a an officer cen or 
my ow n mail; my signature attests to 
that. But then the base censor must 
stamp each item that leaves th e loca l 
APO mail. I a ure you that at fir. t I 
hated to intrude upon the privacy estab-
lished in these letters, but now it is a 
thing of the past . One must be a father 
con fessor around an organization uch 
a. thi ·. 
That Sicily in cident emphasizes all the 
more the need to be on the alert at all 
times. To me for a lon g time one airplane 
seemed the same as another. The air 
corps at a ll stage of my t ra inin g never 
fail d to make the mo t of ai rcraft i lenti-
fication. I would say this, that t his gov-
ernment hadn't taken its people in to 
confidence as far as mo t of the relea ed 
bullet ins indicate. The Patton ca e was 
quite notoriou out here mon th. ago. It 
would do u a lot of good if we were 
·cared once in a while. The complacency 
adopted at horne is very eli tres ing from 
my viewpoint. Witne ·s the Miami winter 
eason and compare that with a foxhole 
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at Anzio. The English people as well as 
the French out here have a different at-
titude toward condu ct at home. uch 
carousing and revelling as the night clubs 
at that southern city display is unheard 
of out in these parts. The affair at Pal m 
Beach regarding the lease on the hotel 
that was can cell d by political de ·ign 
was qually appalling. Th hotel was a 
hospital for burned ca. es, until it was 
vacated at the requ st of the re>al e -tate 
association of southern Florid a. Such 
trip ! We in the states haven't suffered 
the privations of war. We don't know 
what it is . But than I wouldn't want to 
be a pessimist and say that we haven't a 
chance to remold our elves. 
I had th e following poem copied fro m a 
local clition of " tars and tripes." I t 
was taken off the p r ·on of a sold ier 
killed in action. 
LOOK GOD 
Look God, 
I have never ·poken to You, 
But now I want to ·ay " How do you do." 
You see, God , they told me You didn't 
exist 
And like a fool I believed a ll th is . 
Last night fro m a shell hol e I saw Your 
sky. 
I figured right then they had told me a lie. 
Had I taken ti me to see things You made 
I'd have known t hey weren't calling a 
spade a spade . 
I wonder, God, if You'd . hake my 
hand -
omehow I feel that You will under-
tand . 
Funny, I had to come to this hellish 
pl ace 
Before I had t ime to see Your Face. 
Well , I guess there i ·n 't mu ch more to 
say. 
I'm sure the zero hour will ·oon be here, 
But I'm not afraid si nce I know You're 
near. 
The igna l! Well, God, I'll have to go -
I like You lots, thi I want You to know, 
Look now, th i will be a horrib le fight . . . 
Who know ·, I may come to Your house 
tonight. 
Though I wasn't friendly to You before 
I wonder, God . . . if You'd wait at 
Your door? 
Look, I'm crying! ME! Shedding tears! 
I wish I had known You thee many 
year . 
Well, I have to go now, God ... Good-
bye. 
Strange, since I met You, I'm not afraid 
to die . 
( nknown Yank.) 
Lt. William E. Balazs, 
2677th Hq. Co., 
APO 512, c/ o Postm a ter, 
New York, . Y. 
Da•• Du ga n : 
At pre.· nt I am at " 'alt r R eel 
G neral Hospital in Washington on du y 
on the Thoracic surgery ward. 
\-Ve have a full hou ·e right now and 
it's a pleasure working for thes boys 
who have been wounded ov r ·eas. 
My wife and two chi ldren, Davie, age 
!3, and Kathie n, 14 months, ar here 
with me and we have a very nice bunga-
low in ilver Spring, Maryland. 
Have you heard lately from my cia s-
mate, Major T .. J. Kelly, Chaplain over-
: eas? Ac ording to all reports he's doing 
a fine job, which would naturally be 
expected of Tom. 
My brother Bi ll , Ca rroll ex-'29, is a 
corporal in the Engineers now at Camp 
utton, . C., and is awai ting order . 
My best regards to all, particu larly 
Fathers Picke l, Murphy and Kiefer. 
Ca pt. David J. Dugan, M .. , 
Walter Reed General Ho p., 
Wa hington 12, D . C. 
Highest Carroll Rank 
Colonel Pau l E. Keller has the dis-
tinction of holding the highe t rank of 
Carroll Men in Service. At the present 
time, he is Deputy Service Comma nd 
Surgeon and hief of Professional Sec-
t ion of the 9th ~ervice Command at 
Fort Douglas, tah . 
Colonel Keller graduated from Carroll 
in '24, and after receiving hi " M.D." 
from St. Louis l edical School, entered 
th Army in L92 . He was stationed at 
Sternberg General Ho pi tal in the Philip-
pine· in 1935. ext he wa Chief of 
Med ical tali at Ft. Orcl, Californ ia. In 
1942, he wa · Commanda nt at Ft. 
Douglas. A tubercular speciali ·t, Colonel 
Keller is a Fellow in the American Col-
lege of hest Physicians and A · ociate 
of the Ameri can College of Physicians, 
and a Fellow in the America n Med ical 
Association. 
Colonel Paul E . Kell er 
Pfc. William Patterson: 
Over here in Italy I' vE> b en able ~o 
se a lot of places that I've rE>ad about m 
school. I was able to see mo:t of th 
places described in the Aeneid, th_ough I 
wish I could have 1 ent more t1me at 
these plac ·. Quite a while back ome of 
us fellows had th chance to climb Mt. 
Ve: uvius and to see old Pompei. Pomp i 
wa th more interesting. The ~o~~n. 
certain ly knew how to plan th 1r cttles 
and homes. Of verything I aw there I 
liked the bath best of all. Ilere they 
were abl to take hot and cold baths, take 
rubdown·. If they car d to eat or read 
there were facilities for these. It was more 
a real public ocial center than anything 
I've een. More public opinions mu t 
have b en form d there than in th ir 
forum. Vi hat I'd really like to see is 
Monte Cassino and after that t he Vati-
can C ity at R~me. I sure would like _it 
if thing· pick up. Right now one f~el 1_n 
the dumps because hardly any~hmg 1 
moving her . If thing keep m ov1?g• one 
feel a lot better and begin to thmk the 
mess will be over orne clay. 
Pfc. William Patt rson, 
202nd M.P. Co.- A.P.O. 302, 
cj o Postmaster, New York, 
N . Y. 
Ll. Fred Fa nelly : 
Received the March issue of the 
arroll New.~ and wa awful ly glad to 
receive it as alway~. It i · v ry interesting 
to me for I always find an adcl re . of one 
of my old college buddies in it. 
In this issue I was attracted to the two 
articles which dealt with the bombing of 
t he Abbey. Well, I can say that I was 
one of t he Navy olcliers who got the real 
facts on that bombing. F ir t of all, our 
battery in position wa under direct 
ob ervation of the monastery, and 
secondly, w cou ld al o ·ee it as plain as 
could be. At night we could see the 
fla he of Screaming Meamie coming 
out of the Abbey - our ob ervers from 
our battery was on the hi ll behind it a nd 
was penned in h i hole for 36 hour· by 
enemy machine gun and small arm· fire 
from the Abbey. One of our officers wa 
seriou ly in jured because of the observa-
tion the enemy had from the Abbey. 
He wa injured and the party with him 
lightly in jured while attempting to 
climb a h ill to the right of the Abbey. 
Thi a lso came directly from the Abbey. 
Two days before the bombing our bat-
tery was one of the few and a mong the 
fir t to shoot propaganda leaflets above 
the Abbey tell ing all occupants to leave 
the place for we had found it necessary to 
bomb and shell it. When th bom bmg 
came our battery fired air bu r ts over 
Compliments of the 
DAN DEE PRETZEL & 
POTATO CHIP CO. 
OF 
CLEVELAND 
'Vital 
l\IA RH IACES 
Miss There. a F. Vac ar notti to John 
P . Jammarino, on May 27, in Holy 
Rosary 'hurch. 
Mi s Vita Horvath to En . John E. 
Rozance, on July I, in St. Vitu Church. 
Mi · Gwendolyn Nichola of Sommer-
clale, hio, to Sgt. Armand Angelo, on 
Augu t 27, 1943, at acramento, Cal. 
Mi ·s Mari lyn M. Fitzgerald to Lt. 
(j.g.) Robert V. Gardner, . . . R., on 
June 6, in G u Church. 
the Abbey at Germans (approximately 
150, as report cl by our Forward Ob . ) 
who were seen racing from the Monas-
tery . Thi should eli p I any doubt that 
the German were u ing the place a, a 
fortifi ation . After our division wa r -
lievecl from the Cas ino fron t I paid a 
vi it to the hospital for another and 
final check on my leg that wa in jured 
at the tart of the campaign. While at 
the ho. pita! I ·aw and poke to many of 
the infantry men there, and they all 
agreed that the bombing and helling had 
to be or they would have been completely 
annihilated sooner or later. o one knows 
better than t he doughfeet who wer 
within 500 yard of the Abbey at all 
time· before and after the bombing. 
1st Lt. F. L. Fanelly, 
Battery C, 175th F.A., 
A.P.O. 34 - cj o Postmaster, 
New York, . Y. 
Lt. William L. Deckma n : 
I've recen tly heard from l'vi ike Dwyer 
and Jona Moran in the South Pacific. 
Jona is in the M.P.'s now, and I'll bet 
two to one he's directing traffic with a 
thick brogue on some island! Mike i 
till in the 148th In fantry Band. 
Lt. William L. De kman, 
1 t Tran Zone, 
0 Boylston Street, 
Bo ton, Mass. 
"Where Cruro/1 Men Eat to Meet" 
Luncheon Every Tuesday 
* 
HOTEL HOLLENDEN 
COFFEE SHOP 
I iss Ro. emary Kippes to J·:ng. Albert 
Francesconi, .. . .n., on .June :l, in 
t. ebastian hur •h, Akron. 
BIRTHS 
A daughter, Margaret Mary, to Lt. 
and Mrs. William J. churf, on May 16. 
A son was born to Joseph Power!', 196 
Ea t Ja k:on t., Paine v ille, Ohio, on 
the 12th of June. The baby was na med 
Martin. 
Ed. Note: Engagemrnls, etc. are no/ 
valid unles.· reported in the Carroll News. 
Pvt. Angelo Con olo: 
It ure wa a grand urpri e to find the 
('arroll Ncu•s in my mail a f w day ago. 
I sort of remin i ced through the page 
and once again lived the old choolday 
with Johnny and the re t of the gang. 
I'll bet you were surpri eel to learn that 
I'm now in Italy. I once xpected to make 
thi trip some day, but of cours under 
completely different circumstances. un-
ny Italy? - bah! it' disgu ·ting. Th sun 
and weather in general are a un ertain a 
a hiccough. evertheles , I must admit 
that when the sun i ·h ining in this v icin-
ity there i no place that can compare 
with the beauty that i magnifi d in the 
valleys . urrouncl ing us. It i indeed very 
picturesque to e the layout of the land 
from the mountain heights above. The 
valley below looks almo t like mom's bed 
quilt with its sq uared_-off patches in~er­
spersecl with a vanety of beaut1ful 
colors. Most of the town and villages 
are built upon mountain slope which 
command the view of the valley below. 
.. . Incidentally, th wine in this coun-
try is terrible. It seem · that the Germans 
tole all the good wine when they w re 
here. 0 ca ionally we dog t hold of some 
good wine, but only th rough the shrewcl-
ne · · of a pal of m ine who can sp ak 
Italian fluently .. .. There is so much 
m ore to write about, but th censor and 
t ime will not permit me to do so. I hope 
that you will pray to God for me and for 
the rest of the gang that thi me s will 
end oon. 
P vt. Angelo Con. olo, 
Btry B - 6 7th F.A. Bn., 
A.P.O. 464 - c/ o Postma ter, 
ew York, N . Y. 
TO BUY OR SELL 
REAL ESTATE 
CAL L 
JOHN j . KENN EY 
FA 8646 
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Lt. l~obe rt J. Horan was home on 
furlough recently from Hondo Air Field, 
Texa . Having completed a 15-month 
training period, Bob ranks as a navigator. 
Lt. Leona 1. Alic reported for duty 
on June l at Billi ngs General lfospital, 
Fort Benjam in Harrison, Indiana. 
• • • 
Rob ert Schneeberger, John Malloy , 
and Ens. Paul Flah erty visited the 
school recent ly. 
Ensigns Charles S tern and Robert 
J\>l cKee, who were in C.P.A. t rai nin g 
here, are now going to Norfolk, Virginia. 
B oth boys visited r cently. 
• • • 
Ray J . K ingsbury received his wings 
on May 26 and was commi ·:ioned a n 
ns ign in N .A. C., P nsacola, F lorida. 
Lt. William J . Kane, navigator on a 
B- 1 7, had com pie ted fo ur mission · on 
May 9. 
• 
S / gt. Fran k Du rica , who has spent 
two years in Al a ka, wa · home on fur-
lough in F ebruary. He is working in the 
Fina nce Section, ma king out pay rolls. 
* • 
Ll. Fra nci s E. Jak sic is now in Cor i ·a. 
H e wa la id up in a hospi tal in Italy fo r 
a mon t h, but has now recovered . He is 
d t,in g nav igat ion wor k. 
We R ender 
Completec;x, 
LAUNDRY 
and 
DRY CLEAKING 
SERVICE 
• 
ATLAS 
LAUNDRY INC. 
5416 Detroit Ave. 
ME 8100 
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• 
Cpl. John J . He nn essy is in offic rs 
candidate school, Red Bank, . . . J. 
S gt. Paul C. Kern , in -tructor in 
radio at Fort Mon mouth, was recently 
home on furlough. . 
Cpl. ;\1 erion B. Koxuccki , of the medi-
cal corps, is in the line of fighting in 
Burma, I ndia. 
S !Sgt. \ arn er R. A hi man war home 
on furlough recently, and has now gone 
to P ana ma. 
• • 
S ; Sgt. Robe rt M. Dickey wa · recent ly 
promoted from the grade of ·ergeant at 
Westove r Fi ld, M assa ch usetts, where 
he is on d uty as a radio opera tor on a 
bom ber. 
Lt. and Mrs. John Dowling sto pped in 
recently to say hello. 
L t. John J . Ha nley was home for 3 1 
days in M ay . 
Lt. Robert J . Coy ne, now in Ft. Worth, 
T exas, has been . ol oing in a bom ber. . . 
C<qlt. William J. Cou rtney, who t ook 
part in the Ita lian and Africa n ca m-
paigns, i now at Ft. Haye and will be 
reclass ifi ed in ix mont hs. 
Ens . J ack J . Leslie v isited the schoo l 
recently . He is go in g to Mine T ra in ing 
chool. 
Richard R. Pas kert wa gradu a ted on 
May 23 from t he Lu bbock Army Air 
Fie ld, Lubbock, Texas. 
• • • 
Lawrence E. Kipp grad ua ted from t he 
Great L akes a val Training Center z · 
honor man of his company, having been 
·elect ed by his compa ny command er on 
the bas is or milita ry a pti t ud e and 
progress. 
CROSS-ROADS 
13962 CEDAR ROAD 
Food -- Delicacies -- Beer 
FA 9705 
Fairmount Theatre 
STARTING SUNDAY 
JULY 9th 
ANN SHERIDAN 
DENNIS MORGAN 
i n 
"Shine On, Harvest Moon" 
Pfc. Charl es S heboy: Thanks a mill ion 
for remembering one of the fellows; the 
,Yew.~ i a welcom sight. Lt. Col. John 
P. Geiger: You are to be congratulated 
on putting out uch a fine magazine. 
Lt. P e te r J\1 es ner: It's even better than 
a trip to the old place itself: the only link 
I have with the "gloriou past" my 
four years at a rroll. A'• (' Richard 
Paskert: Keep it on the press and keep 
it coming. Joseph J . Se]Jkos ki: Con-
gratu lations to the nt ire ·tafT on the 
great job you a re doin g. Raymond R. 
Lohman: T hank· a million and keep it 
up . gt. Bert J . Cesing: H ope you' ll k eep 
up t he good work. Pfc. Michael C . 
Gaughan: T he ('arroll ,\'ew> help: to 
keep alive t hat ree ling of friendship 
t oward t he school. Lt. (j.g .) Jack Fnne n: 
T he masterful manner in which you 
have welded the Ca rroll of today with 
t he a rro ll of yeste rday de. rves a cita-
t ion. Capt. J . F . Hoctor: I' ve received 
two issues of the arroll 1 ew · here in 
ew Guinea a nd enj oyed them immen e-
ly. Charl es G. Morri s on: Here' ucces · 
t o th e New.· : th anks for y our kindne. 
in remembering m Lt. li'. ('. So ltesz: 
Th e arroll New.~ i · really going place·, 
especia lly with t he men in t he a rmed 
forces. . . . I t 's top · from cover to 
cover. Lt. Rob ert E. olan: Really , the 
Carroll News is a splendi d magazin . 
Will ia m A. I on roc , Y2, c : I don't wan t 
t o mis · even one issue of t he arroll 
New.~. Pfc. J ohn i'VIonroe: I fi nd it very 
in tere t ing to read a bout t he fellows who 
were in class wit h me. p,.L James 
J enkin : Receiving t he 'an·oll New~ 
keeps a live ma ny memories. C!JI. ' icho-
las R. Ba rille : The an·otl News offers t he 
most interesting reading materia l which 
i availa ble to me . Gordon Fahey: Cer-
ta inly agree with the fellows who write 
expres ing the ir apprecia tion of t he 
cha nge in th e t ype of ed ition , a gem 
a mong its f llow publications. Lt. He nry 
J . Kre bs: Enj oy the arroll 'ew · and 
read it from cover to cover. Cpl. Bi ll 
Sewell: Th ank y ou again for your 
publication, a nd th e in te rest gi ven to 
former Carroll men. A. J. la mmarino , 
Phi\1 1/ c: My pl easure in reading these 
i · ·ues cannot be ex pres ed in words. 
Get your flowers for 'her' 
F"ROM THE 
L{nivenih; 3£eiqkts glower S/zop 
13948 CEDAR ROAD 
ER 2442 F/01 ers of Distinction 
Complimenls of 
THE lliLDEBR TDT 
PROVI lOr COMP NY 
3619 \'\la Jton v e . 
JIM DINDIA & SONS 
• 
FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 
• 
3016 CEDAR AVE. 
PRospect 5190 
GEO. J. PHILLIPP & SONS 
Church Goods 
and 
Rei ig ious Articles 
206 7-69 East 9th Street 
MA 7818 
PRINTERS for 
John arroll University, ase chool of Applied 
cience, The Play Hou e, Vve tern R erve ni-
versity, F lora tone Mather Colleg , Fenn Col-
lege, Hathaway Brovvn School, Cle\' land 
Community Fund, Cleveland Foundation, Citi-
zen League, City Club, Federation of Women's 
Clubs, Junior League, and many other organi-
zations and in titution that are making notable 
contributions to the community. 
THE WILLIAM FEATHER CO. 
812 H RO ROAD 
To Your Measu re : 
SUITS 
O'COATS 
UNIFORMS 
* 
THE CANNON TAILORING CO. 
124 ST. CLAIR AVE. 
CHerry 4990 
- -
YOU 'LL FEEL OUR WELCOME AT 
CAMPUS DRUG 
ER 2084 - NEXT TO FAIRMOUNT THEATRE 
COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
, t GOOD EA TING 'PLACE 
~ ~ AND 
~;; ODD 'P.LACE TO WORK 
I - - . 
Men~ 'k/a-men OF ALL AGES • • 
FOR PART - TIME OR FULL TIME 
PERMANENT OR TEMPORARY WORK 
/) 1 .1.1 ~ (including 
• T1flflllf t~ /nttnaJfl'C - a.nlf Vti.lf sunday) 
EMPLOYMENT ALSO FOR COLORED PEOPLE 
RESTAURANT 
315 EUCLID AVENUE 
ClEVElAND 
